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1. The State asenor eclministotln, the medtcal aSsi8tance 
prosr&a establishes policies and procedures that carry 
out the purpose and pra.1stons of this policy and that 
aeawe eqUity of treatMnt in rmtion to the 1av6 and 
.tan4arda Ptrta1ning to -.d1cal ~ss1stance. 

The State agenqy tGkes the neeesf:J&l'Y stepe to see tlvlt 
there i8 un1form1ty in the a.pplication ot agency policy 
in stml1ar situat1ons. 

2. The claiment' S opportun:l;ty for a fair be~ing includes: 
<a) constdol'at1on of a~ actioP} or failure to aot with 
reasonable promptness, on hie claim for med1cal assistance, 
the agenql B 1nterpretat:f.on of the 1.w I and the reason .. 
ablenesl and equitableness of the policies p;l'OI\ulgate(t 
under the law, if he 1& aggr1eyed by thelr application 
to hils Situation; (b) prov;ls1on tor reasonablQ t1me in 
wh1ch to Ilppelll an agency action; (c) Jlrovision that tha 
88ency doss not denJ or d1_i88 a request for a hearins 
except where 1t. has 'been withdrawn by the claimant in 
writ1.ng or abandoned. 

A request tor a beering 1& considered abandoned only it 
neither the claimant nor his representative appears at 
tho time and place agreec1 upon for the heartng, and it 
within a reaeonable ~tme afte~ the _ailing ot an inquiry 
e.s to whether he w1shes any rurther aotion on his request 
tor a hearing, no reply 1& :received by either the local 
or State agency. 



»-6530. Criteria"rOZ' the Adm1n1straf.1011 or the Plan (Continued) 

3. '!'be hearing authority 1s responB1ble tor a final (ldminiatra
t:J.ve decision in the NlIIle of the State agency on all tssues 
that have been the subJect or a hearing and for see1nS that 
the final. decie10n 18 ei'tectl.lated. This authoritl' 11181 'be 
the highest executive o:rtioer of the state aaenc:YJ a panel 
at eaency officials, or a he8l"1n& ott1cer appolntecl tor 
that purpofS8J but no :perflOZl Vho participated in tbe local. 
decision being appeeJ,ed vUl participate in a ~ a~ 
1 strati ve deQi8ion on Guch case. 

~. !he Impartial official (Ol' omctals) of tl1e State aeenc:y 
'flho 18 responsible for conductug the hearing has not been 
1nvo1ved in q- wq nth the action ill question. 

5. The issuance of heartng procedures is in the font of rules 
and regulations, O.l" in some other tom in vhleb they vlll 
be publicized. 

6. Written notificAtion an4 an oral explanation of t.he ritsht to 
and procedure for requestill8 a tail" l1e~ring are given (It the 
time of application. Written notioe t &nd oral expJ.anatlon 
as necessary, are given at time of any asency action attt#f!t ... 
ing the claim for medical n,slstence. 

7. '!'he c:onven1ence or the claiJllant is eonIJ1derect in liettinS the 
4ote, t1.J and place tor the hee.rtns and not1olt 18 given tn 
vr1tiDg nth adequate preltminClry 1nformation about the 
hea1'1D8 procedure neces8lU:y for his proparation for the 
hearing and e1'tect1"e presentation of his case, 1nd.Ud.1rlg the 
use of vltne8se.,. and legal counsel, 8S vell ae any proae4ure 
or financ1el P1Ovisions for obtaining legal representation, 
including RvaU«bU1 ty at tees tor leau counsel t2'Olll the 
agency-. 

8. When an ssses_eat by a lIledical o.utbority other than the ~ 
inVOlved in the dec:l.e1oQ under qU8sU,on 18 requested, by the 
ela1tne1\t, it 1a obtained, at agency expense, froII a lIledieal. 
eource satisfactory to the cl.slment. The heari~ ott1cer 
CN1 &1.eo con81der the phySIcian f 8 "port in the recO!'d Ol" 
CM request. ac14it1one.l. evidence. The Qsaeaaaent or such 
Jle4ical authorities 'Will be rfPcX'ted :tn writing or by 
personal testiap~ as an e.&"" .. ritneas tor the hearing 
recorel. 

9. A def1Ja1t:lve o\'er"al1. t11lle limit - pretera"bq V1Wn 
-5 day" but not to exoeed. 90 da,ys - between the elate tit 
the requost tor the haer11\6 an4 the date of the egency'. 
decision 1s eetabUahed by the StIlte agencr· 



10. The claimerlt or his reprea8atative batS .... OP}Kn'tUl1it:r 
to exemine material that WlU be intl'04uaed as eVidence 
prioX' to the hearing 8S well as during th~ heru-1bEb to 
81\"8 aU Of the evtdenco on POinte at issue he believe, 
J1eCe86at7 V1thout undue intertQZ'QDce, ~ Uk for sub .. 
atentiation of any 8tateraenta IUld.e by others, end "tio 
present evidence in rebuttal. 

ll. Ion .. record or cont1c1.ential. intom"ttoa vh1eb tbe cleJunt 
does Dot have an opport.unlty to he8f' or &eo is not _de a 
part ot the hearing record 01" used in a dea1 sion on the 
appeal. 

12. 1'be.~ detenslld.ng el1S1bility ~1C1pates in the 
hee.nng when the appeal bas been taken on the bt.ate ot 
action or 1naot1~in connect1on wltb ~1181billty 
deteminatian. 'l'be refPOJ)~1b1l1tf 01' eaoh epnc1 i.n. 
reprd to fair bevingS is included in the 0Je1'6t1na 
1rgN_lIllt between the 88epc1oe. 

J>...6540. Inte"rete.t.10n 

A request tor a hearing 1,. de1'ine4 .. eror oloar t:~l"eCJIS1on 
(Ol"al. or written" b11et'ter OJ' on apedal. fon..) 'b1 tho ola.t-Dt 
(or person acting tor h11a eueh a8 hle 1~gtJJ.. npreQlllntative, 
relative, or friend) to the effect that be ".qt, an opportunity 
to present bls case to II higher authol'ity. 

Pair hearing proced\U'08 1nclu41ns the conduet ot the headns 
N"e deUgned to aSl1QTe the r1ah' ot evo,," clat.IfNJt to ~ 
IJII'l4 obtai" a tail' he-a.rina_ The cla1ul1t's tre~OIIJ to req-pest 
• be.r1DS1 whenever he believes thet proper considerat~on baa 
nat been given to all the c1roumetances s\U"roundins his Cl~lal, 
1. a fUndamental. r18ht end 14 not to be li.llrited 01' intertered 
with in 8D,Y WBT. 

Sinca under the Federal. act an4 the state plM1 every ae;srieved 
olatmant is entitled to the opport\Dlity tor a he&U'ing, only the 
cla1m8nt may witMraw hie request for a htaring and this js to 
be in the tOl'll\ ot ~ wr:J.ttell v1th~al. 

Effective COIlpl.aint am. adjWltment procedures, wnereby carreotive 
action IIIB.y be easily requested and readily taken without the need 
for a bear1Jlg, arc necasl$8.l'Y, when indicated, bu.t the state and 
local agency adjU$tDent :pt'oeedUres eannot be allowed to 1nterte1'e 
with t.he heulna pralle, •• 



])...6,hO. Inte!]>retation (Continued) 

Tbe bearing is condueted in aJ'J into:rJftiU rather tbflU tomal 
court-type procedure 10 order to 5erve ~he best interests ot 
the c:laiDlantj however, the hearing 18 to be fJubject to the 
requlremen1JS or due Pl"Ol3ess • 

.Not1c~ to clai:nant. 8& to the hearIng being scbeduled in his 
behalf include$ 1nf'onltt.t1on a'bou.t the t'a1-r beuirle as an 
informal administrative procedure, in vh1ch a dtaaat1.sfied 
¢laimant O'r his :representati.ve may Pl'9sent his 8l'1evance 
with the belp of' vltn.sses or legal. rep;repente.ti0JJ t. show 
Vhf action or inaction 1n h1s case shoUld be con-eotC\t by 
the state qencJ. 

'!'he agency bas not discbarged its responB1bl11ty for a hearin(h 
unles8 It bas taken all steps- nece8881'Y to enable a claimant 
1100 requested a hearing to a.ttend the hear1ng in pt:rlJOJ) or to 
be :represented by a person of hi. own ello(l)$1pg. If' the hearing 
Is to be held at. a consid~able d1Btenc;l! ~ "the loc:al.i ty ot 
the claimant's residence,. it ~ be nec~'8ary to proVide for the 
trwnS))Ortat1on ot the elainumt and his w1tile0808 to the PlAce 
or the hearing. 
'!'be claimant t s right to a beanng :tnc11l4es the p:r1vl1ege of 
presenting his case in I)l'ly" way \1e de&1tes. Some ,,111 1t.1Bh to 
tell their story in their own va7 I some "Ul des1.J'C to have tl 
relative or it trieJ~ present the evidence toJ.: them, and at111 
othet'S vUl V$nt to be represented "by legal ooun~el. J.l'1n'ther
JIIlore 1 the claimant 1h6Y bring e:ny 1l1tneJaee he deeU.~B to belp 
ht. establish pert1nent facts and to explain hi$ c1ro~stance8. 

A baSic concept ot the tail' he8l'1ng is that tohe person sUeking 
the bearing bas the opl)Ortunity to ex_Jne all eVidence 'Used W 
the agency, :in making a decision on )l1s 01_. For ex_~el 
where the agency action at 1ssue itt beaed on met\1cQl :tnf'01"'lla
tion, such information would ne" to be e:taUable at the 
hearing. The claiJlant or h1s- representative IIClY eX8lll1ne Jl4tel'isl 
tlult vUl be 1Jltrodw:ed as erldence pdoJ' to the hearing, 88 vell 
aa durills the beBr1ng itself. 

'l'he requ.1re:r.ent tor prompt, definitive, and tinal adm1nistrative 
"ctian :;leans thet al.l requests 1"01' fl hearing are to receive 
1Jaaediete .ttent.1011 and vUl be ea.rried thl'O\\8h all the s'tep. 
n@e&se$XY to camp1et1on. 



D.651W. Interpretation (Oont1nue4) 
-; -
'l'be person <r penelukin8 the final. deeidon in behalf of the 
apncy shall not ha.ve 'been dit'eet17 conneoted. with the agency 
action abOUt vb:ldt the clilblant 1s appeaJ.1q. For 8XBJIl'Ple, .. 
State board metaber who hets pa.rt101pa'ted as a county bo8.l'4 member 
01' 1ft maother oapacity 1n the loce).. acttOll on ~ case would d1s
qualltr hbtaelf' from rQndering a :final decisiOh on the pa:rtic'Ul8l" 
caae. 

The person C'!Onductins the hearing ehpll not ~e been oonnected 
in 811'1 Vf!J1 YitP previous 1Iotlons or deci8ion.& on which the a.ppeal 
1& made. ror ex_ple, a f1eld wperoSOl" whO hae advised the 
local agency in the handling ot a can VOllld 'be disqualif1ed frOlll 
act:tng a8 the hetlrih« officer. 'l'hh dooa not preclude the state 
cls.:rector OJ" adm1nlatrat1ve board trOll. signing the clecis10a 1D the 
naJDe or the State 88'!ney, even though pns.iouslJ inYOlved in the 
oa ... 

'rhe d.eci41og flMthori1.y $.s reaPOMlble f'or rond.or1ng a conclu.ive 
~i81on. When the decision l1lak1Dg author1t)' is d1tterent fltaa 
the hearing officer, such authority may adopt the recommendationa 
r4 the hearing offiefnt, or reJect them aru\ re&ell ditterant 
ocmcludona on the basis or the ~vl«enoe at ba114, or refer the 
_tt81:' back to the he~fl8 oi"l'toer tal: a continuation ot the 
hear1ns, beo.aua8 the matftoials submitted .re inaut:ticient to 
....,. a. the ba.sil tor a. dtc1slOD. 
The State egqcy 1s responsible for _.8\11"1Dg *1; tbe ctec18loa 
i_ carrted 01.11;.. V8.11ou8 methods, aueh 88 a report by tile 
loaal unit to thtJ State agency of action taken to earlY out 
the hearing decision or follow up by the State offtce Itllrt 
11&7 be 1I,6ed. Rellp41n8 the case to the loc:al unit tor tu:r1:hv 
cona14eratiOll i, not .. substitute for "4et1D1t1ft eAd tlnel 
~atra't1ve act;t.on ll

• 

The publication ot hearing procod.\ll"Ct8 in tho form ot ruleD end 
rea:ulation. ~ a clearly atated peJaphlet helps to _ph.dze the 
111.portaDcc ot the proeecbae. This llated.al. 18 uaehl. to appli
C8Il1;a end nc:lplente oX' to others lnterested 1n their bebalt. 

TJMt writtell not1tieat.iOb of' hb right to " bearing 11le.;v be on 
the application fona ~!d other tor.. routinely used b.r the 
agelley vbloh go to appllcan'ta arKl n:eipient., or 'by use of 8ft 
expl.enatol'Y' parAphlat distributed by the agency. Ol'Bl explana .. 
tiona should also Qe given xegar41na the policy on hoerings at 
btue end &t t1lles ot a chan&e iJl e11&1b1l1ty. 



The oYel"-&ll t11lle l1la1t 'between tho date ot the request 1"0l' the 
hear1D& end tl1e date ot the cleds1on, u eotabllshed bf the 
state aael1C1, vUl a.:rve au one ot the safeguards of prompt, 
e.dIl1I:a1strat1ve actioa.. Detei1ed oontrols tor "DIl1vlcWal atepe 
1.n the bear1hg proee .. , such 8.S: t1ale 11la1ts for aceeptSns, 
torwa.rcl1n8" an.d t.e.knovle4gtng a requeai tor " hevins.. notice 
to the cl~t, I.Il4. date of the hearins wiU tacUlte.te proper. 
aWnietratiOl1 ot the hee.r:l.Dg proeeU8. 

III SOlIe States, the l'iabt of Jud1e1eJ,. review aq be prescribed 
1:(( statute spec1t1ca.1lr authodSlng RY1ew Of the asenC7 deoisiOn 
on the basia ot the record of' tWrtdniatrative proceedings. In 
other States, even in the absence of stat\lto17 P1'Ov1111onu, a 
ola.iJadnt Jtq bft able to 1JlYOke the remedr ot Judicial. renew on 
'the ahoviug that the aaenq action va8 "~$9Da'h1e, erbl~, 
or capriC1ous." '!he content or the notice or decia1on, ao 
~ JU4101aJ. ren.o.r, VO'Dld dqend upon the kiDcl ot ""*'r 
available in the stato. 
'!'he :record of the proceedqa at the Marins, Which coiaat1tute. 
the ott1e1all'eeo.rd, 1s to 'be IIade aft:11able to the claaant 01' 
hia representat1 ft to exam:1no, if' he desire.. Ii' any odcU. Ucmal 
material. is 1n8de a part Of the hea.l"1.b8 record, t1l18. too. voul.4 
bo .acle arulable. 

»-6'50. Fe4el'al Jln!nc1~ Partici;et:lOll 

Federal financial pal't101patlon is sv.ailable in: 

1. P~t. II8de to Cflrr,y out hearlq dec1e1oD8, or to t.e 
oor.recttve action e1'ter a l"'equest for a hearing but prior 
to the h~ln4 itae-lt, pJ'OV'ldect the 8IIIOUftts pa1c1 are allown 
to haw been 1mprope:rq wlthhel.d or dented by 4da1nlstJ'at1ve 
4ot1on~ 

2. Adaf.n18trat:lve costs necessar,y for: 

a. Cal-r;ylng out the hearing procedure II, 
b. P.rovU~g traDlJl)ortatlo.n tor the aleill\8Rt, his :represent

ative sn4 v1tneasee to an4 from the pliloe ot the 
hearing, 

o. Fees tor legal counsel, end 
d. Other cost", eXPenditures, and fees reasonably related 

to the heariDg, inQ1ucling exPenses involved In obtain1na 
u additiOJUll medioal aSfieaement. 




